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A. Read the poster and answer the questions.

Win $500 book coupon!
To encourage students to do more sports and be healthy, PE Club
is going to organise a school marathon. The School Marathon will
be held on Saturday, April 8, at 7:30 am.
The route is from the school entrance, along Flower Street to
Bunny Library and back to the school playground.
On the day of the marathon, you should wear your PE uniform.
You should also bring a towel and a bottle of water. Remember to
arrive at school 15 minutes before it starts. Don’t be late! We won’t
wait! We have to do some warmup exercises before the race.
To join the marathon, you should contact your PE teacher on or
before March 26. You can ask our club chairman, May Wong, for
more information.
During the race, remember not to:
l push others,
l drink soft drinks,
l take short cuts.
Tick the best answer. (30%@3%)
1. What is a marathon?
2. What should you bring on the
( ) A. a short running race
day of the marathon?
( ) B. a long running race
( ) A. a towel
( ) C. a book competition
( ) B. a book coupon
( ) D. a kind of school
( ) C. a bottle
activity
( ) D. a can of soft drinks
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3. How many rules are there in the
marathon?
( ) A. one
( ) B. two
( ) C. three
( ) D. no rules
5. To join the marathon, you
should tell your ___________.
( ) A. Maths teacher, Mr Wu
( ) B. monitor, John
( ) C. class teacher, Mrs Li
( ) D. PE teacher, Miss Chu
7. The deadline for the marathon
is ___________.
( ) A. early March
( ) B. mid March
( ) C. late March
( ) D. early April
9. Where will the marathon end?
( ) A. on Flower Street
( ) B. at Bunny Library
( ) C. at the school entrance
( ) D. in the school
playground

4. The purpose of the marathon is
to encourage students to _____.
( ) A. enjoy sports
( ) B. win book coupon
( ) C. behave well
( ) D. study harder
6. You should arrive at _________
on the day of the marathon.
( ) A. 7 am
( ) B. 7:15 am
( ) C. 7:30 am
( ) D. 8 am
8. Which organisation is May
Wong from?
( ) A. Marathon Club
( ) B. Happy Sports Club
( ) C. Bunny Library
( ) D. PE Club
10. If Mary wins the marathon,
she will get _____________.
( ) A. a $500 book coupon
( ) B. 500 books
( ) C. $500 in cash
( ) D. nothing

B. Write five sentences with ‘must’ or ‘should’. (20%@4%)
e.g. You must wear your PE uniform.

(PE uniform, wear)

1.

(towel, bring)

2.

(water, drink)

3.

(on time, arrive)

4.

(warmup exercises, do)

5.

(the route, follow)
End of Paper
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